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Ottice on Church I'lza .

SCBSCIUITIOX KATES.

5 00

UB: copy, tlx months 3 00

numbtte - 15

AJtVEKTlSINa RATES.

;Ten lines in this type dm sqaare.

ou. muarc, tel. lines, oaetitue - - j'i 35

t..i subsequent lntton - - - 125

fr)iBlfioii card, per quarter 6

Butiutti dirtiueuts st rediHed rate.
It C. BHOW X Proprietor.

JAHBe s. HOMNSON,
Lute ol St-- rraiM Ui Late f Napa, Cal.

CAMI'III'LL . .40II1NSON,

i iToKMiYs AN.-- - UorSsKLLOKS AT
A LAW, Tin. AT. ill jwviltce Jn all
U l ourtr u( tfc IHMce, corner 01

aud Cot-vea- rtreet.
GEO. T. II HAUL,

Arcor.NET at Law asm Notary 1'ubuc,
p.jRMERLV OF THE MARYLAND UAH,

lUrebuw, Arlzeua. Jlln.Dg cat-e-n a

H K S O SELVENY. O. O. TUANTUM.

O'MKLVKNY & TllANTUM,
A tTORNEYs-A- T LAW, TOMlfSTONK.

MO YE AY It: ICS,

ATToHNEY-A- LAW 1KB NOTARY

. uiron, .... Aritoua.

iu:n-iami- .MOISCAX,
. vroltNKY iuhI Conusor at.Law, office J

A on Pennington street, near ."feyrri-- , Tue
u, Arioua.

II. It. LIGllTHIZlil
1 rioKSKA AND OOLNS I.I.OH AT- -

A. Law, aud Notary Public, ti JiCc, Jli-y-- r

north of Mt.i-- u Lane, To. con, A. 1 .

11.11.;: .aws a .prclaity.

JOSEPH NEIIGASN
. rrOKNEY AT LAW. All tieinedK in- - I

j tni-tr- d to m will be y attended I

Esitt-ria- l attention imid to nveyaucing
1. J lOMmtuMie. Odtceon Meyers I

f-- miutou.

t EAKI.L. r. X. SMITH. . W. rAl LBISU.

KAHI.L. SMITH &.SIAL'l DINO.
k fTOKNKYS at Law, Td&un, rizona. Of-- r

fico ou I'etiuiBgUm etrcet, uc Farley tc
; ,mr."y f block.

I. A. ZABBIK1E. b. II lEREFOKD.

hi:kei'ii;i)& ZAitnis vIE,
1 TTOKNEYSand Counselors a law, Nu-et- .,

j tary PWic uaw on Jieyer ojiio--

Pa.a Hotel Tucin Atlrona.

B. rOMBCT, n t. PAULEY.
L . S. Dirt. Attv. Diet Att; . Pima Co.

FA It LEY POMKO
and Coanf-elo- at law,

ATTORNEYS Jleyers and 1 enniegton
S.rt-et- Tucron. Arizona.

WILLIAM .1. OSHOn:
1 TTflHEY at law.Notarv Pnbj rand Con- -

Teyancer. Special astiftanc given in
olitainluj: IMMeni!" ior JiinuiK aim 1 .cctuj..

ttltu. fimd alro title to land under ine ueaert
aiid timlKr culture laws. Office north side

t'ouirei.. ctreet. Tucron A 1zna.

THEODOUE L. STILEJ. JOSErH C FERRY

STILES & PERKY,
ATTORNEYS AKD COOSELOKs-AT-LA- AND

NOTARIES rtJBLIC.
iKFlt'ES THREE AND FOUH FARLEY

.t Pomroy'e Block, on Penaiuctoa street
aplKKlte the Ooit'tfo)itau Hotel, Ttwac,
Anroua.

j. miTEii.Tfl'l'D.','
Phyhsak akd Sen, eon.

A f EYER STREET, CORKER l'KXMNU
ill ton, Tucson, Arizona, Office at rest--
dence

APOLPUUS 11. NOON, M. D.,
ORO BLANCO. ARIZONA.

CHAS . E. S0LSCOOK, 31. D . J. C. nA"DT, M. D.

DRS. ITANIY & HOLBROOK.
PUYICIA8 AND fcUBQEOXri.

Office on Coneresp Street, Tucson.

DIt. TV. J. WHITE,
irncEos-DESTis-

STREET, TUCSON. A. T.,
CONGRESS Satlord, Hudson A-- Co. s back.
Saaefactiou smuactced.

IV. II. HOKNBLOWEK, D V. S.

Graduate American College, New lork City.
Veterinary Sckreoh, U. S. A.,

Fort Lowell. A. T.
i LL OSDERS BY MAIL OR TELE-- A

eram promptly attended to. Orders can
be left at the Government Corral. Tucson.

.IA3IES F. TOPLIFF,
KOTBY PUBLIC,

T eyas"& co.s OFFICE, CORNER
A ronSWs end Court streets.

1VJI. A. SCOTT, Jit.,
Ueneual Insurance Agent,

tun H PIMA COUNTY BANK, TOC- -

ttiu. Best companiesaad lowest rates.
?clc for blotters, calendars, etc.

OEOKGE .1. ROSKKUGE,
u. s. IIEPIITY MINERAL SURYKxOK

AND NOTARY TUBLIC.
OFFICE, one door east of Judge Osborne'a

je iluideu UHe. incwo.A.

I 1. CUILLSON.
Notary Plblic, Citii. Enoiseek, and IT. S.

UfirCTY 31 LNEi.au aunu'l
Tucj-on- . Arizona.

i aviis MINES. ROADS. DPICUES,
J j Town Sites, etc, surveyed, and maps

nine made on the most reasonable term.
UCceon Pennington street, second dooreaM
,f Wells. Faicol Co.'s.

-
solon M. ALI.1S.

tlVH. engineer, U.S. deput st
X Sr
lusmollitan Hotel and u j:NKM - w rttTopographical audAND DISPATCH. ,..uai Drawing- - oi iaiirci. r...

JOHN HAYNES.
ATT'ORNEY-AT-LAW- .

AlTlf'R ON MEYER STREET, NEAR
y) Cunsress, Tucioa.Arir.una.

L.hi", N OTA 1W l'lUSLlC.

--r
T--T nfPS

.
IJ UtirGZ,

LATZ S C0RSER, PLAZA de ARMAS,

MAGDALENA, - - S0N0RA,

WILL OPEN UNDER NEW MASAOE- -

Y went and intelligent super. te.on lnm
' rom if rcflnired. Fare the best
' lit- market afloros. my--- w

J. B. COLLINS,

Dealer in

Genera Merchandise,

Maiej, I'iina County Arizona

MIOXJEX, LATZ
MAGDALENA, SONORA,

DEALER IN

General Merchandise
GfUrsbis services as Aeenl lor transactiou
Junes and Heal Estate in Sonora, aua pae
iLUlarlv iu the District ol MagdaleLa. Cos
oa Uoue business at Negates a specialty.

LATZ & MENARD,

A FALSE STEP

If VOU sllOllln pntpr nb.u ... .

And judco us simply by your mortalou couTd not see we differed. Not 0E0 whitAre my eye sadder for the many tears
ThyiCiT,'kw2.rnbi3raU nettre'lsnud fear.

-- offered, yet I am not tit
.f e?B,eV laou?n bey did forgiveThe sin that made aedruud to live.

You could not tea it, and they never speakOf t hat one deed that shattered all my lire.Made me unlit to h wnrv, '.. .. ii..
Thero'ii no trace left; I'm stronc where I wae

I laugh where I should cry, lest they should
I'm thlnklnc or that long past dreadful dar,W hose memory, aye, brings auamo to flu.'h
They do forgive, but f till I always gee
A barrier staudin "twist their souls and me.

Nothing can give me back that one false start
l;"'uy"5 quiet uaya or lo.e and peace
b low in an even calm that does not ceae. )ror none can take that ttaiu from out my

heart,
Llk eaome red baud across a pure white rose,lnat oertbe whole a crimson radianco

imun 6

IA1I the Year Round.

Uouilu.
lEditorlal In Reading Eagle.

Deming, in New Mexico, is tLe
iunction or the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Railroad with the Southern
Pacific, and is the distributing point
ior an stations on the southern Pa-
cific; also for Silver City, New Mex-
ico, Clifton and Arizona Territory.
Here it is expected a large city will
be built, but at this time, Sunday
eveuini;, April '20th, we took supper
iu a pussenijer car. wells, .fcnrgo .fc
Co. are dolnc business in ti passenger
car, aud the Adams Express Corapatij-i-s

transacting business in a tout.
There is no permanent building here,
although the timbei nnd men are
here to build one, which is to be be-

gun early morning...... . . .Tf I f - 1
11 '"'J :aucr ul ""s letter wisnes

to go to Deming and live aud partici- -
pttte in its future prosperity, we will
tnrtripir ...........mlnrninttnn cf.it. tliut it lioc" ...u.. ft. v.. O.l.ftft. ii.a
where the Kio Miembres sitiks into
the ground. A look at the map will
impress the place upon your mind.

About two hours before arriving at
Deming the first through western
bound passenger train over the South
ern Pacific passed our train. The
passengers from the west waved their
handkerchiefs to those from the east,
ana a happy intercourse of courtesies
was had.

On the morning of the 21st of April
we lounu ttie air several degrees
colder than the night before, as we
were rapidly approaching the Kocky
mountains.

Pecos church, three miles to the left
of the road, was built by the Aztecs
four hundred years ago, and is now in
ruins. The walls of this church are
still standing and religious worship
is still observed in the ruins by the
Navajo and Pueblo Indians, who be-

lieve that Montezuma, a distinguished
and beloved priest among them, went
out one morning and was carried a
bodily up to heaven. It is said that
these Indians have implicit faith in
this tradition, and expect that Monte- -

zuea will return to earth again and
rebuild this church, in whit1' they
Jteer r'n" ": "..ir uany uuin.g ot
for his return, me cuurcn wnus urc to
gradually crumbling, ana what the
elements fail to do, relic-hunte- ro are
doing day by day, leveling the struc-

ture to the grouna.
Another leat m the tradition 01 mis

church is that it was built by me
Toltecs, a' race of people ot hicher
culture than the Aztecs, vnofo relig-
ion was somewhat like the Buddisis,
and who inhabited the country before
the Aztecs. It is aUo asserted that
Montezuma II was lmprisoueu in
this church by Cortes, and that .a
battle between the Mexicans anu
Spaniards occurred around it which
resulted in the defeat of the former,
Montezuma ascending in a cloud and
the Spaniards burning the church. It
is further reported that the sky above a
its walls at times is filled with atrauge
comets and other omens portending
trouble to the country.

Trlttes.
A grass widow is anytumg oui

green. ii.rAQtnno tn
w "J

knock the stuffing out of ballot-bOM- a.

Don't judge a man's character by

the umbrella lie carries, ai iuj not
ho liic

If you want to appreciate tue gen-

ius of Shakespeare put yourself iu his
plaS.

1 . anemia Crt
A bore is a uiuu nun "c-"- "

much time talking about himself that
.. ll I nlf I Kll

u caul taiii awuijuuisw- -i
1'erKins. . c..

A stone baby has been lounu ai x.u- -

reka Springs. Arkansas.r.nbeen rocKeU to aeatu. a miupu.- -
Bulletin. at""- - uieres lim
Rock in Arkansas. Graphic.

' I declaro, John, 1 never saw sum
.nMinff C ( 111 Pa man. 1 ou are uiwaj a Ktt..."s

new wrinkle." And tue dfuiu u.j
Alatuua. you aic ui

thnnt fnrtnne. It otl nau a ne
, ke vou v,.ould have no place to

du.. jcver milK wane uic -
Ltin" " is the advice of a bucolic

judcinc from the
character ol much of the milk that
comes to market, it would be more to

the oomt never to milk while the cow

is drinking. luosum if""-"'!- "-

Bayaiid is clearly not on
o,.i r.r liniosin affainst the con- -

sutution, for he says concerning t it
,.i f the Democrats in the

otniio- - "As a constitutional Demo

crat I answer that we should never
forget Hint Air. uariicia is me i s- -

dent of the United States, and that
hisofllco are attached functions and

ibilities. duties and prcroga- -
. .....! t ciia ...iirptiit lire uuuuu .v -

protected from invasion or embarrass
I in cut so lar as imi , . i lj shftH fiipiRto. I am not uisposcu

. . n.lriruci' nf tlin.cimn
l.n and buffeted outmum.. i : .

.r - r..z- - ..,,! ror ennnllle eXcrClSO Ot
OI U I".' w" : .,,..t nrororatlVCS. i0 Aiiiuni-a-l" Jr?" t1 . :,T:7. "

t thi-- . done.'
i ;t mn-.- - rnnfidcntlv be added that

outside the uonKimg muu
no American who is willing to see it
done. The tone of tho Republican
press of the country is prooi i iu-- -

N. Y. Tribune.

Little Edith to her doll : "There,
don't answer me iwck. "f
be saucy, no matter now
am. You must remember I am your

mother!" Strange what curious ideas
children get into their heads some

times.

PnoFKSiOit (angry at inattention ot

c,.,nnr- - "Another minute, mees.
-
- and I filial go c.i. t0 Vour mamma."

don'tPupil: "Well, take care pa
I .'. tl.ut'a nil! He S HW- -

fully jealouBl"

A Wrone Couras.
The poa'ttion taken by the Senate

caucus to confirm only such appoint
ments made by the President as arc
not objectod to by both Senators from
the State in which the appointments
are made, is a bad precedent, and ouo
that experience will prove the ncces
sity of receding from. Such a course
necessarily deprives the President of
the constitutional right of appoint
tnent, and delegates to him the pas
sive functions of a simple entry clerk.
But this is not even the worst feature
of the case. The federal appoint
ments in fifteen States must, under
this conspiracy, be tiven to Demo
crats, while those of six Northern
States will possibly share a like dis
tribution.

It cannot be possible that this ac
tion of the Senate caucus was to ap
ply beyond the appointments ot the
State of New York, and was taken to
appease the wrath of
King Conkling, who evidently labors
under the misapprehension that he is
the President, and his will must be
respected in all things.

The struggle between the Senate,
under the guidance of Conkling, and
President darfleld involves a vital
principle of interest to every Ameri- -

can. It is better that it be met and
nettled forever at thi time, and the
test has become a fierce one between
the political Goliahs. That a presi-

dential appointment will be rejected
at the instance of a single Senator
and on mere personal grounds caunot
for a moment be believed, aud Sena
tor Conkliug is not the person to per-

sist much longer in a course so plainly
suicidal to his politic al supremacy.

In speaking of the unfortunate at
titude of the Senate, the iSew xork

itTribune very justly states that "the
responsibility of administering the
Government has been intrusted to the
Republican party. That party not
only has a right, but is in duty bound,
to use its power to promote liepubli- -

can principles, to build up in all the
State a healthy, honest and honor-

able Republican organization, and to
select as representatives of the Gov-

ernment in various official stations,
men who will not only fill their offices
well, but reflect credit upon the party
and recommend it to the people by
their teachings and conduct. The
Republican voters of the country have

right to insist that their priuciplos
ofshall be thus supported and recom
ofmended to public lavor in every

State. It would be an infamous be-

trayal nf Republican principles and
the Iloi,uu ,,...,.. ""UIK' of
the BourboL Democracy absolute

power to deteat the nomination of any
trustworthy Republican in nearly hall
the States. The Senators who seek to

hide a sinitter conspiracy unuer a

fino phrase must be prepared, if they
vote as they have been talking, to de-

fend before their constituents a most

base and shameless betrayal of the
Republican party. The cloak will

conceal nothing. Every Republican
voter will see just what it means te
barter away to two Democratic Sena

tors from any State the power to de

feat any nomination in that State by

Republican President."

Itoad AYnnted.

"While the Board of Supervisors are
considering measures for the public
good, it would be well that they look l

into the expediency of straightening

and improving the public road trom
TucEon to the Silver Well district.
The importance of the mines now be

ing developed there is sufficient au-

thority for them to expend the small
sum necessary to make the road a
good one, and turn the entire trade of

that locality into this city. The road

to tho nine-mil- e water hole is now a

nn.1 one. From there it should
t3ww

branch up the canyon, where but lit

tic grading will be necessary for a

lew miles, until it again strikes the
present road. This cut off will save

fully ten miles of travel, and the co3t

of making it a first class thoroughfare

will not exceed $1500. If a petition
to the Board be necessary, it is hoped

that some of our enteprlsing citizens

will sufficiently interest themselves to

circulate one and see that proper ac

tion be taken upon it. There is noth

ing that helps the trade of a city more

than roads leading into it, and

every citizen of the city should feel a
nnrcnnol intorest in seCUrinC lUCIU

Let the new road be built at ouce.

The Democrats manifest more in--

nrp?t in the Garficld-Couklin- g quar

rel than the Republicans do. Thci

interest comes in the shape of a hop

that it will result in weakening the

Republican party. But thev need not

exult over the prospoct yet awhile. It
is a long time yet before we will

called upon to elect another President

The Daily Optic, published at Las

Yeas. New Mexico, is one oi me

newsiest papers which reaches us

from tti.it Territory. But if the Optic
,it c tn iiihUp nsuetrestion, we

win - , ,.
would advise it to get a ut" jn.""

one is tooii... nntier. The present

small, r.nd does not strike us as being

worthy of so good a paper.

Surveyor General Wasso.n's let-

ter to the Secretary of the Interior

gives general satisfaction to coal pros-

pectors. It is lo be hoped it will

meet with favor at the Interior De-

partment, and tlius settle the question

of rigut to locate the coal lauds.
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WllHt It it?
The following morceau Is from the

Yuma Sentinel. A perusal has caused
each individual hair of our head to
straighten out like quills upon the
freiful porcupine. u are greatly at
lauit as to its purport, not knowing
wliethcr be a Nihilistic proclamation,
a socialislic fulmiuatiou, or a writ ot

eviction. It Is given, however, as a
curiosity of illiterateness; Joue fuil of
latent enigmas and preguant with a
rambling incoherence suggestive of
mixed drinks.

"What is the matter with Tucson!
before the adyent of the S. P. Rail-
road, the Bncicnt Pueblo, was in ag-
ony, would it leave the mud town aud
go south, if so good bye high rents
for Mud Hovels and fare-we- ll big biz
Houses. Now alter they have broken
their necks to get the Railroad, they
arc like crying children want the toy
broke it, and want the other one.

consistency than art a jewel!.' The
bottom fact is that not a town, burg,
ranch, slop shop, or station but what
is worth more to-da- y (really) than it
was before the Railroad came Into the
Territory, from Yuma to Deming.
The growlers are those who in days
past loafed around saloons and beat
the teamsters out of their pay at
Seven Up, or some other enticing
game; for them their day is past.
Ge- - lorious days for Dead Heats and
Bilks. Who is tno other growler.'
fall m Gamblers are at 1'ar in
Arizona. Two to Congress and only
one in Territorial Prison.

"The majority of Pima Delegation
at tbe last session of our Legislature
were men who plays Keards, tor
amusoment, straws show etc."

A MOitNixo contemporary speaics
of the probability of parties inter
ested in the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fc Railroad building reduction
works in Tucson. This question has
been mooted for some time past, but
wc have hitherto becu unable to trace

to any reliable source. There can
be little doubt of the success of such
works in Tucson. There Is 'no place
in the country so centrally situated
and eas3 of access from the various
mining camps in Southern Arizona.
We should also have a United States
mint in Tucson. Our mines will for
man years be able to furnish all the
bullion necessary to supply a mint,
and the coin could then be shipped
east or west as the Government mav
desire, thus saving double transporta-
tion, ns would be the case if it was
ecnt t San Francisco for coinage.

It now looks as though the frauds
the star routes extends through all
the frontier States and Territories.

Jlr.ny ol the men who have had a
hand in the oStar route steals are old

the oldest stagers in the country.
Wc are glad to see Postmaster Gen-

eral Jamos take hold so vigorously,
and wc trust that Wayne MacVeogh

will not be louud wauling when tbe
rnlnrils are brought to trial. The
great strength of a party is iu being
able to purify itselt, which, when
done, makes it stronger with the peo

ple than ever.

Supplies are going out to the vari

ous mimutr camps uy uuurauua
wagon loads. The work of develop- -

.i : l
mont in the mines is goiuu sieuuny
forward, and the golden harvest time
will soon come around.

WrE arc informed that tho region of

country around Tucson furnishes two
thirds of tho business of tho Florence

,n,i nfilm Tt would bo a creat con

venience to the people of this section

if the Land Office was nearer to tueni.

Giobe Mining New. I

Silver Belt. I

Tiio Rlohe Citv M. & M. Company
have shipped since March lllh 13

bars of bullion, worth nearly $22,000.
Shipments this week, $3,941.55.

The Mineral Creek Mining Lompa- -

ny's works are going ahead rapidly.
lhe road is about finished, and the
engineer who has been put in charge
of the mill is getting it in order for
reducing the ore. I

The specimens of copper ore shoAn
us by Alonzo Bailey, that came from
tho Missouri mine, are singularly
beautiful. The quartz is white as the
purest of the Silver King's, aud it is
dotted with little patches of sulphu- -

rets of silver, and when it is oroh.cu
the fracture shows beautiiul and deli- -

cate traceries of yellowish native cop

per.
TON'TO UASIN".

The Ilornet mine, owned by the
r.'n.iTi.nrtv:. ih l5 leet deep, n

foot lcdL'e. The pay
tiiroo r'pt thick, averaires ."r--

sucnii . -- .,,.
nor Inn. It IS in Slate ioriuauuu.
v,i.-- ia tirneressiniT on the mine con

tinuously. The workings have -
been..... I

opened up for 3000 reet, ana me ieuu
shows all the way. Water came in at
a depth of 10U feet anu prevenieu awn.- -

ing any luriuer.
ti.., iflrnrll mine is owned by iai. . t. ,- 1-

laghan and OUougueriy. n
r.s,nnP, to a denth of CO feet. X ton

irn: cpipr.tnu irom wui
taken out of the upper part of the
shall, which gave a result, o. .r.v,
Ti.!. ro was free millinc. A norm
...,ct irift is iu 40 feet, and the ore.... rr--i

breast is four Jeet.thiCK. inc ore --

saynl, 2o0. Thereon an average,
.- -i

--.a .if hic--h "rade ore on the
H.L "W ft - e o- -

j Thi. ic .I silver mine.
The Zone mine nas iw-w- u-

which is six feetc.r.1.- - nn the vein, ...u.. - .
.i.;,.l - There are TiUU ions oi
ih dump, the nssays from which, wc

i .,. ,rrnii WCre $230. Thcowncrn
. , rv,i iiMi wo

oi uu unuviM.... -o- -- r i
stamp mm, sinuueu
irom the nuue, uu " -- -
necting the two. It is owned by tue
Mazatzal 3linmg v.ompuuj AUL U

is silver.

They were discussing a very selfish
r. nil some one. undertaking his

T.r"'" ,mri:P.L "Oh. but you
UU.CUSC, 1

Know he has so many enemies. uc
an enemy?" was the reply; "bow
could he have one? He never ren-

dered a service to any one but

Territorial News.
IMiner.

A fire Mondav last at the sawmill of
Clark & Adams, ol Prtseott, de
stroyed 75,000 shingles aud about 50,- -
000 feet of lumber. Mr. Adams, who
ws at the mill, mforms us tlut while
men were burning piles of s.iwdufi
the shingles and lumber took fire. I'
wis with great difficulty that the mill
wag saved Irom destruction. The los
to these euterpiising basinets men is
considerable, but they are equal in the
taik ol bearing up under aud makiDg
it good iu a short time.

LPinal Drill.
Harvest has . ommenced ou the

Gila river.
Improvementa arc going on in Pinal

J. Jl. McDowell's house has been
neatly painted : the church ditto. Mrs
Reagan is preparing to build a resi- -

deace. Air. Toal is but, ding a dwell
ing house. W. T. Dinkley is build
ing an extension to his store, which
win be o'jxL'O. t. t,. unites new
l.oti'OAn Pearl street is approaching
completion. Andrew Dohby is build
ing a house. J. w. and William
uatbs arc also building a house on
1'esrl street. J. B. Hunt is erecting
anotuer house on his quinla. V. Uil
bcit la buuuiug. r. a. mown is
erecting a large hall and business
house ou Ma3on street. .Mrs. Hick-
man is building a house ou First
street. F. Kuhn is building a dwell-
ing near the schoolhouse.

(Kloreucu Enterprise.)
Farmers are now busy cutting hay.

Tin; crop this spring Is an unusually
large one, the grass standing very
iJii-- oi the ground and attaining a
great hight.

We hear nothing more of a reliable
character concerning the narrow- -

gauge railroad trom Custi Grande to
Pinal, and begin to think the project
has fallen through.

u immense amount of bullion is
being shipped from the Silver King
mine at this time; 20,000 or $30,000
passed down on the stage on Wednes
day last. A stage load of 100-pou-

silver bricks occurring once or twice
x week is what tells, aince two lHrge
roasters have been added to the null
at Pinal a large amount of reductions
that used to be shipped in sacks to
San Francisco are now worked at the
mill, and thus this increase in the vol-
ume of silver bullion passing in the
form of silver bars through this town
to the railroad.

Globe Chronicle.
Bullion shipments from the Mack

Morris for the present week amount
to five bars, valued at .8,G91i.47.

Tho Globe Mill and Mining Com- -

puny shipped this weeic lour bars ol
bullion valued at J7, 144.47.

The total amount of bullion shipped
from tbe Mack Morris mine to date
aggregates $175,914.78.

A la rec excursion party from New
England arrived in San Francisco on
the od instant, among wimm were the
two (laughters ol our old menu and
neighbor. Dr. Wilson, who took five
years ni Arizona me at ltamuoz
Ustnp, aii'l then, with lnjvj
mouby for his share of the Centennial
and returned to his family.

Mr. N. Meek, of the Globe Hotel.
arrived last Monday, after an absence
ot three months, during which time
he has piospected in the Black Dia
mond coal fields of tho Deer Creek
country, also in the Santa Cntalina
mountains, south of the Old Hat Dis- -
rict and the American Flag mine.-'- .

From both of these places he brings
good reports. Ol" the coal vein that
have been prospected they range in
thictcness from three to twenty leet.
There are about twenty-fiv-e prospect
ors working ou their coal claims at
prcrfnt. Tucson is their buie of sup- -
pliei and is about id miles awa. In
the Santa Catallna mountains i the
Apadie copper mine, recent! bonded
tor yjO.uuU. '1 his mine, though only
worlL'd for copper, is rich in both
goldttud silver. It is located on the
eastern slope of the Santa Catallna
mnuitains, which Is traversed by a
rich mineral belt of several largo
ledgts, all striking north with a dip
nearu- - tl-- vertical

jGsleTT.U Bulletin.

.Mr. Corroy, now sluking on the
Blue Bell, tales that the ledge is wid- -
ening graiually as the shaft goes
down, whfch is now seventy feet
deep. 'I lie utile cannot be bought for
less than The ore runs high
in both silvr aud copper.

Word C0Je3 tbat a fine bo. of
j,1Eh-grad- e ce has been struck iu the
Continental mine, the proper!' rc- -

ceutiy purcased by C. L. Upshur,
mucj, 0f wlch shows native silver,
jt 3 from tls mine that Mr. Upshur
shipped a god quantity to the Selby
Smelting V rks, fcan r raucisco.

p Letcher has sent to the
Bloomingtoi nursery, in Illinois, for
i500 fruit tets of all varieties, with
wi.;ci, to plu an orchard in the San
gjmon Valltv. We believe that for
ccrtajn fm,. he valley will prove a
prime locality

An estiraatihas been made of the
value of theffe on the Texas (lump
and that reintly struck in the new
tunnel, whic proves the ore hotly to
extend fronthe dump to the tunnel,
over 100 feet The parties, alter mak- -

inir a most leral allowance to cover
all contingtiies, placed the value of.
the ore bo at ?1.2o0,O00. The
similinr willp koivt boomiiip- on this' ' v. J o
mountain otealth.

Last Tuday, a party of Eastern
tourists, coisting of II. M. Greene
and wife, ofhiladelphia. and E. P.
Snow and at wife, or vinelandv en-

gaged a prhe conveyance st Napa,
(jalliornia, carry mem ii iuc wc)..... . . . . ; I Iscrs. unawituin uuuui mm; ui
the Gcysers-vit- the valley about a
thousand teoeiow tnem at one sioc
of the road, u of the horses sudden-
ly 6hied andished his mate off the
road, whenoth shot down the hill

. t . i .
like an arroxarrymg wuu tnem inc
vehicle amis ofnghted occupants,
who bclievl surely that their time
had come, at a large oak tree hap-

pened to bercctly in the line of de-

scent, aboiKevcnty-fiv- c yards from
the roiid, aund into this the horses,

I vehicle and ssengers were project
ed, the pofctrlK:n: the truns anu

i iir..Btcin!r D irairmenis auu iue
horses tur0t violently to the ground

I .nr. tlm nthpr. 'itrBni'H to
car nnithere driver nor any mem
ber of the fy was injured, and the
only damadone was the breaking
of the poltnd a slight cut on the
head of oiof the horses and the
cutting of tharnes3 to get the ani-ma- ls

looseilt was regarded by the
tourists amhe people at the Ger-ter- s

as a miulous escape.

Citizen. il

OVER THE WIRES.

PACiFSC COAST.
Special to the Citizen

Sun FruneUco Markets.
Sa- - FiiancisCO Mav 9. Wheat

quiet; No. 1, $1.-1- 0 lA'itf; No.
8135(3 1.37.

Baney Qaiet. Feed, at S5a90c;
brewin:,$1.051.12 lor lighiand $1.15
(gl.iiiM'jr brigiii ; standard chev-
alier, $1.15(31.20; 'coast do., 9Uc

$1.10.
Oats Strong; good and choice,

$1.50 1. GO; common, 1.40c31.47;
surprise, al.b0i.T0.

Corn Large y.Uow,$ 1.05; small
round yellow, $1.10; white, 1.15.

Hay Wtk; $li.50.ill.50.
Wool Choice northern, 2527H.

defective do, 212-lc- ; Calaveras and
foothills, 2325c; choice southern
and San Joaquin, 18)g20t:; fair do,
1718c.

Potatoes numboldt reds, $1.10
1.15; do. peachblows, 0ca$l; do.
kidneys, S0S7c; Pelalumas and
Tomales, 70(SOc; early rose, 70c(g
SOc; river reds, 75c(i$l ; Oregon and
Puget Sound, SOtSSc; new kidneys,
$li2.

Em rest of China Demi.
San Fr.incisco, .May S. The City

of Tokio brines the following from
Hongkong, April th: The impress
of the West, principal of the two
dowagers regent of China, died about
the 11th instant. Mie was the mother
of the late Emperor. Tung Chi. She
was the ruling spirit of the court of
Pekin. Serious intrigues will doubt
less follow ln:r death.

King Kalakaua has visited Tientsin,
and had an interview with Li Hung
Chang, discussing prospects of Chi-
nese immigration to the Sandwich
Islands. Iu Shanghai His Majesty
has been feted by society and the Ma
sonic body, ol which he is a high
dignitary. He has left Sanghai for
Hongkong.

It is rumored that a strong cabal
has been set ou foot to disgrace Li
Hung Chang.

Tseng 1.wo Isnn has declined the
appointment of Viceroy of the north-
western frontier on the pica of ill
health.

Sir John Smale, for ni&uy years
Chief Justice ot the colony of Hong-
kong, has retired and gone to Eng
land.

Shame and Suicide.
Sax Fkaxcisco, May 9. Ida Fos

ter, a young lady about twenty years
of age, committed suicide in a ravine
near Fiedmont Springs, Alameda
county, yesterday afternoon by taking
taking strychnine. She was at the
time in company with one Allies B.
Dodge, a rather notorious character
about town, who is suprosed to have
etlected her ruin. The case, how-
ever, is not altogether clear. Dodce is
at present in the Oakland jail, held
as a witness. Hi statements are
rather incoherent.

Smnll-po- x.

Victoria, May 7. Three fresh
cases ot tunil.-pn- x have developed on

'WiieaS'conh'ned two days ao,
and is now down wiih the small pox,
with littlo or no hope ot recovery.
There are no quarantine accommoiu-lion- s,

and moits than 300 persons re-

main cooped up on board the vessel.
The press denounce the proceediug- -
as barbarous in the extreme, aud pop
ular indignation Hg-uu- t the Domin-
ion government run. tiiifti. l'liu Chi
nese daseugers are said lo be p inlckv
and mutinous. The l.r.--l Hnd second
mate are ut the pest hou-e- . Cnplaiu
Davis remains alone to wait ou his
sick wife. Tins morning the Uuiied
Stutes autlioriiit- - hi Po- t Town&etui
te'egraphed the United Mt.te Consul
here, offering t leceive uud quaran-
tine the bhip't. company them, and
it is thought thai tnu vx.-s-el will cross
over

A Se:nn:in Inhninanly Treated.
Pout Tow.nse.sd, W. T., May s$.

An unparalleled instance ot hu.i a i

cruelty on the high a as hit accidi
bten biougl.t to Ii.ht, the vic-

tim being a se.mau, h was sen
here from Victoria, B. C, for treat-
ment in the Manue Hospital. The
man shipped in the American ship
Detroit, now iu Vic'orla, B. C. as an
able seaman, but from lack of proper
food, he was literally eaten up with
curvy, and yet two days betore he

came to the hospital the captain had
whipped him with ropes' ends lor
not being able to pcrtorm duty. The
man's limbs have turned completely
black from the thighs down. His
teeth are all read to drop out, and
altogether he is the worst sight that
has been seen iu the hospital here for
some time. The seaman reports that
a few days before reaching Victoria
the captain assaulted one ot the sea-

men, knocking him down and kick- -
ng him so that he died from the ef

fects of his injuries, and his body
was thrown overboard.

Dividend.
San Francisco, May 10. Silver

King has declared a dividend of 25
cents.

Star l.outei.
San FitANfsco, May 9. A Port

land dispatch gives a number of tele-

grams from S. W. Dorsey to his agent
n Oregon, rrank is. Wilcox, show

ing conclusively that Dorsey was a
prime mover in the affair for the man- -

pulation ol the star routes.
Gifr:;nr'H Veto.

San Francisco, May 9. Governor
Perkins has vetoed the bill to pay the
expenses of the extra session. This
is the bill passed last week, ard is tho
second bill of the same nature passed
at the extra session.

AeMiicuts and DlTlilrmU.
San Francisco, May 10. Hale &

Norcross levies an assessment of fifty
cents. Northern Ucuo declares its
regular dividend of fifty cents and an
extra dividend of twenty-fiv- e cents.
Yellow Jacket levies an assessment
of one dollar.

Apportionment Dill Rejected.
San Francisco, May 10. The As

sembly this afternoon tefused to con
sider the Republican apportionment
bill to redistrict the State, for Assem-
bly and Congressional districts. Four
Republicans voted with the Demo
crats to defeat the bill.

C. P. Railroad Corn million.
San Francisco, May 10. The Rail

road Commission met this morning,
Commisiioners Cone. Beersteeher
and .stoneman present.

Upon calling the meeting to oraer
Commissioner stoneman arose to a
question of pnvelege, and, referring
to the reported interview wuu com
missioner Beersteeher. as puhli-he- d

after the last meeting, denied the
statements therein set forth as far as
they rvlated to him.

Commissioner Stonemm'a address
was ion.:, and dealt everiy with the
article d m plained of.

It wa moved to record tnc address
n the question of privilege upon the

minnies bui the mction was lost,
Beersteeher and Cone voting against
the motion.

Commissioner Beersteeher then pre-
sented a voluminous report, signed by
him- - If and Cone, and Hddressed to
Governor Perkins.

The following is the summary:
The reduction made by the board in
the rate of freights affects grain,
wool, wood, hay, cattle, hogj, sheep
and other low-pric- ed but abundant
products depending upon cheap trans-
portation for successful production.

For the present the Commissioners
will adopt the present rates on gener-
al merchandise a the maximum rate,
and have not thought it advisable at
present to make any changes in the
passenger tariff. Though there was a
demand on the part of the public for
sweeping reductions, the irjard after
an investiga;ion came to the conclu
sion that arbitrary anu blind action
could not be taken without putting
at risk the interests of the public
equally with those of the railroads.
In tins opinion the board iound itseit
supported by similar boards of other
States, and was fortified lu the con
clusion by every step in its own re
searches. The report then enters upon
a long statement of the reasons for ar-

riving at the above conclusion, re-

ferring to the lack of competition on
the Pacific coa-t- . The report con-
cludes that it is beneficial, so fur as
it prevents tiuetuations in rates, which
in Eastern States reduces mercantile
operations to a gamble. The report
was adopted, and the board adjourned
till

EASTERN.
A Nmw I'i-- : . rlure In the Contract

Otllce.
Wasim.nuton, May 9. On the 7th

iri awards for carrying mills in
.iL-u- parts of the country under

the miscellaneous advertisement of
March 10th were finally decided upon
at the Postofficc Department. The
letting ot these contracts is not what
is knoAii as the regular letting, but
consists of service on such routes as
from various causes cannot bo adver-
tised and Ict .t the usual lime aud
manner. In opening proposals for
contracts a matciial departure has
been ma-l- i irom the usual custom in
such The law reads that all
proposals for carrying mails shall, be-

fore boing turned over to the Contract
Office, be opened and marked. Here-
tofore, with one exception, occurring
several years ago, the custom has
been merely to open the bids and
stamp them, a work which some off-
icial in the Department says is prac-
tically of no value and evidently not
what "the law contemplates, as no rec-
ord was made, and others could be
added after the opening of the bids
and blanks rilled in so as to secure
contracts, or be withdrawn so as to
give some lavored bidder tho contract.
Purple.1 'Borne" j'ars ago quite a
scandal was created iu the Depart-
ment by some of these very doings,
und sever 1 1 employes of the Contract
Office were dismissed in consequence,
out mill, with tue exception before
al.uded t ', n change iu the niauuer
of opening was mude, aru Poatiuus-ter-Geoer- ul

James authorized tiie
change to be made, as t jIIoa-,- ; Alter
ihe bid were opened thoy Were
stampxd with ihe date of opening anil
wiih an lUgruved device ot whieh
there is DUl one lu existence. The
were theu numbered consecutively,
Tranced by routes and a hat made of

ihem, giving the number of the bid,
name of bidder, number of loute on
wliich service is to be m.ide, the
amount of bid, and the deteel iu form-.tin- y

or irregularities discovered.
Alter thio the bid weru turned over
iu the Contract Office uud a list lur
uished the Postmaster Gtneral with
(he device meuiloned belnre. These
oids were turned over to the conlruct
office. They were always either un-
der the eyes f u committee appointed
to examine and mark them, or in tbe
vault, the keys ot which were in the
exclusive pos-cssio- n ot the committee.
It will be seen that under this plan
there is no opportunity whatever for
tampering with bids by any one dis-
posed to do so in the Department
without certain discovery, and that
no gbids can be abstracted nor new
ones admitted. It is so good a plan
that the Postmaster-Gener- al will
probably causo it to adopted for all
future opening of bids for the star
routes and other contracts.

Outruco In Colorado.
Denver, May 10. A telegram re-

ceived by the Governor states that on
the 5th, in Laplatte county, a ranch
was attacked and 140 head of cattle
run off. Three ranchmen were killed.
Some think Indians, and others say
white desperadoes.

Denver, May 10. The News fur-
nishes the following additional infor-
mation regarding the depredations:
The Governor's telegram was dated
Durango, and said the Indians had
committed the murder and that the
ranch was tho property of John Thur-man- .

Upon receipt of the telegram
the Governor telegraphed a purport
to General Pope and also sent a cour-
ier from the end of the telegraph line
to ascertain the truth and what band
and how many engaged in the mur-
der and if chief Ignacio was at the
southern agency with the main body
of the tribe. No reply can possibly
be received until after-
noon. It is thought the murder may
have been committed by renegade In-
dians who are located in the south-
west corner of Colorado and who rec-
ognize no chief If these Indians be
long to Ignacio's tribe then the situa-
tion is considered as being very seri-iou- s,

and a universal outbreak may
be expected any moment. When tho
news reached them of the indictment
of the Indians for the rnurderof Jack-
son, the indications seemed to be that
they would immediately take the war
path. General Pope answered the
Governor, saying the report seemed
incredible, "b Durango was only 14

miles from Fort Lewis where four
companies of infantry and ono of cav-

alry were stationed, and If outbreaks
had occurred as lar back as May 5th
he would have been notified by the
commander of Fort Lewis and stated
that the reports received to-d- ay by
him from the Uncompahgre and White
River aeencies indicate everything
peaceable. Nine companies of regu-
lar troops left Kansas City lor Un-

compahgre to-da- y.

Refuse to Confirm Stun? Mathewa.
Washington, May 9. The Senate

Judiciary Committee this morning
voied to report adversely on the nom- -

N0. 20

i :tioa of Stanley Jiaifcews. TI o

n .u.t.itt:ion was report ace rdv T
t . ihe 5 iiH.e in executive session

Kflloss'a KeeolotSoa.
Washington, May 9.Ia th - Sen-

ate to-da- y Keilog offeMil ares'n.,icn
culling on the Postmaster Genera, and
the Secretaries of War, Nvy, Sta.e,
and Tie-su- ry lor the names of all
clerks and employe, in ttieir respect-
ive depuruiieti.3, together wuh 'he
date of tbelr apooinftent, the Sta'e
to which each is charged, and tue per-
son on whoo recommendation each
was appointed. On ohjeciion fro a
Terry, the resolution was lata overu --

der the rules.
The Senate th'-n- , on motion '

Dawes, went into sess?
When the doors reop nei H adjourn I

until The Republic-caucus

will be held this afternoon
3rn. Garfleld 111.

Washington, Mv 9. Mr-- . O --

field is seriously il with '.ert .
prostration, and is thwateE, '.ti

ftUtUariil fern-- .

Too Alonroo Doctrine.
Washington, May 10. Tho Sen-

ate Committee on Foreign Relations
authorizes the Chairman, to report
back to tho Senate to morrow, with
recommendation thtt It lie adapted
without amendment, the resolution
recently introduced by Srnator .Mo-
rgan, and also introduced in th? last
Congress by Senator Eaton It reaJa
as tollows: Resolved by the Senate,
the House of Representative concur-
ring, that the Interests of the people
of the United States and the welfare
and security of their government are
so involved In the subject of tiie i on
struction of ship canals and other
ways for the transportation of sea
going vessels acros the con-

necting North and South Ann r.?a,
that the Government of tho I n ted
States, with a frankness which is due
all her people and the Government
hereby asserts that it will insist utk--3

its consent as a nece-sa- ry condition
precedent to the execution of such
projects, and also to the rules and
resolutions under which other nations
shall participate in the usu of stu h or
other ways, either in peace or in war.

W!iililii-;t- News.
Wasiunoton, May 10. The P esi-de- nt

withdrew the noininatU'n of
W. A. Gier, of Pennsylvania, as
Third Assistant Postmatjter-UerKr.- .

Gier having declined the position.
The Comptroller of currency ha3

called for the reports from n'ati na.
banks, showing their condition at the
close of business on fritlay, the 6th
instant.

Six per cent, bonds recoi veil at the
Treasury Department to-d- for con
tinuance at 3J per cent., $10.3o0,-15- 5

; aggregate amount reeeived nr. I

counted up to cln-s-e ol business to-

day, $112,551,850. There are till
nbout 350 packages of bonds in the
Department, which have not yet U n
counted, nnd upwards $15,01IO.OOJ In
the Treasury office noi inclu ic i in
the above receipt-i- . These bond-- , x.
elusive of those which may be pit-sent- ed

for continuance bv E iro" :m
holders, it Is &liuv;lel rilL,,Jt':i.l&ar tt to;
000,000, leaving but about $50.' lOU.t. 00
six per cents, to be account- - d for.

Saved from starvation.
Yankton. May 11. Captain C! vie,

sent by General Terry to inesn ra
the condition of the -- ullVrers li- - th
tlood, report) ilni ttie OHVers m 1 or
R indall t--i I 700 per.-o-ns t'n.m ar- -
rati ii T'f Q-li- i rrmaster he h is
isted dti.O rations.

.Soiist rnkii lu Nm .Yorlr.
Nkw Y'-k- May 10. Ther.ft.ome-U- r

at 3 JiO p. in., 80 degriCa. Out.
case ot suR-iro- k.

New York Stooks.
New York, May 11. Silver bars,

lld; money, ; governments,
alroug; slocks cli. d weak We-te- m

Union, HOJa'; Qmck-ilve- r, 17. Pa-ifl- c,

Soij. iU'ip'M, 7Af; .Ve.'s,
F..rg vtCo.,118; 2it-- lork d!:-tru- l,

148$; Erie, 0j ; Ptrnimi, iu.
Union 1 10 ; Unin Puc "!c
bonds, 118; Central Pacific, 8S;

Pacific bonds, UOjf; Sutro,
Silver Nuirget, 87c; .Uin-ara- l CreeK
$1.60.

New York, My 0. The Tim
says cdiloiially: Witeu Brady wns
assured that Prineville, Oregon, wi .

a population of 150 people aud r.
steady increase every day, was uxi. J
a distance of 120 miles from any pl.ee
of note, he easily perceived Die ne-
cessity of a daily mail from the
DalIe-- , and proceeded to provide il.
So urgent was the cas that he felt
justified in paying $17,000 a year ad
ditinnal to contractors, and in accept-
ing as one of the bondsmen D. Cnn
ton Wheeler, of this city, then or
shortly after a confessed tmnkrup"
When petitions for the expeuditu.es
over the daily line came, the clerk
reported the net revenue of Prinoville
was $2C3.

FOREIGN.
A itoyul U eUilln-.-- .

Vienna, May 10. The marri itre o.
Crown Prince" Rudolph, of An-- , na
and Princess Stephanie, of Belgium
was most imposingly solemnlz- - 1 w
the Church of St. Augustiue to- - 'ay
An immense multitude collect.'! in
the streets through which the r.,--
personages drove to the church Vr
hour before the commencement 1

ceremony the church was densely
crowded by a brilliant and stri'.-..- a

assembly. A fanfare of trumpets
nailed the arrival of the proce-sio- n nt
the church door, where it wa- - re-
ceived by Cardinal Vonschwarzi a'jer
at the head of his clergy, and thei-majesti-

took seats under a can p
over a throne. The bridal pair pro
cecded to their places before the sane --

tuary rails, where thev offered a short
prayer. After a brief address fron
the Cardinal the marriage ceren. my
was proceeded with. Atthe moment
rings were exchanged peals broke
forth from the bells of the city an 1

salvos of artillery llrod. At the cere-
mony the to deum was sung. aftt
which the choir sang the German
march. The newly married pair, ac-

companied by other royal personage--- ,

then returned to the city palace of
Hoffbiirg.

Kvlilence of Shipwreck
London, May 11. A box contain

taining a patent log and two Lfe
buoys, all marked "Buceutaur," have
landed at the Scilly Islands. A larg8
mast and buoy, also marked ' 'Bucen-taur- ,"

have come ashore on th west
side of tho Lizard. It is feared tie
British steamer Bucentaur, wh: h
passed the Lizard, bound westwar ,
on the 6tb, came in collision wiih the
tcbooner Alicia. A medicine chest
marked Alicia has been picked up ani
landed at Scilly by a pilot hoi:.
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